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'PREFACE.
BELOVED READERS,-It is both our privilege and our mercy once more to
address you by way of Preface. And we desire to do so with a heart full of
gratitude to the God and Father of all our mercies, for that astounding goodness of which He haS made both you and ourselves the partakers since we
last thus met: truly in the contemplation, we may exclaim.. Wonders of graCt' to God belong,
'Repeat His mercies in your song."

We are quite aware, beloved, of the character of the year through which
we have been brought, and are deeply conscious, too, of its trembling tendency
as brought to bear prospectively upon the year before us. We question if
any year within the memory of the present generation was more fraught with
events-and that of the most startling kind-than the year now receding
for ever from our view. Still,vast as have been its -vicissitudes-important
as have been its changes-.and distressing as have been many'of its accompaniments, are we_not bound to testify, that" Naught hath failed orall the good
things which He hath promised; but that all have come to pass ?"Manya
heart has been pierced to the very core, and, in the poignancy of its,sorrow"
has e;xclaimed, "Father, if it be possible, let this cup pass from me ';": ;yet;
though the Lord may not have given heed in the desired way, hath not the
fact been thereby the more unquestionably established, that" underneath were
the everlasting arms?" Oh, beloved, how could many of you have borne
what during 1854 you have been called to bear, but for this? Then give God
the glory; thank Him, and take_courage! And remember, moreover, that
there is an important Gospel sense in which the Lord has conferred upon you,
by suffering, a very distinguished privilege, as it is written, "Unto you it is ,
given, on the behalf of Christ, not only to believe, but to bllFFER for his sake:'.' ,
And we are sure we ,may add, that you never knew so fully the meaning of
',' fellowship with Christ in his sufferings," as in some of those depths of anguish
and dismay with which it hath pleased the tenderest of Fathers-the most
faithfur6f Friends-the kindest of Benefactors, to lead you.
We would anticil"ate your objection-we are prepared for 'the argument,
" You know not how deep my trouble has been." Well, we would Viewit in
its very worst phase. Has ,it' been bereavement? .a husband, or a wife, or
children? Ah, 'tis a close-a cutting-a very heal't·stroke! It comes home! It reaches the inner man! It penetrates to the ,very core I It is not, so to
speak, an ollt-door trouble, but it is an every.{lay and, all-the-day,.eve:r-present
calamity; nay, more, even the··deep' solitude of the nightorily aggravates
your 10sS.~- But stop, has there been nothing to assuage your grief'? .What
has the Bible been to you.since thus affiicteil? ,What, a throne of grace?
How and where was Jesus? . Has there been nothing of nearness, dearn~ss,
communion, astounding sympathy? Did you ever know who the Lord"was,
'and what.He was, as since this bereavement? Have you not been 'caught
up into the third heaven again and yet again? Hathnot the vision been eo
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glorious M that you have forgotten husoand, wife, child? world, friend, foe?
Hath not Jesus then been most emphatically the All and in all-all Yom'salvation and 1),11 your desire-the chiefest among ten thousand, and the altogether lovely? Forgetful of everything else, how have you sang then" Jesus, my Shepherd, Husbaud, Friend,
My Prophet, Priest, and King;
My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End,
Accept the praise I bring."

Again.-Has your worldly position been changed, reader? Have losses
and, crosses fallen to yom' portion? Now therefore, that you have time and
oppor'llity for calmly reviewing the past, do you not see that there was a
vast amount of pride in operation where you had little or no suspicion of the
fact?', And did not wo.rldliness destroy communion? Was not prayer a
task 7 reading .irksome.7 solitude avoiaed 7 meditation strange 7 And did
not day after day pass on as a mere matter of course 7 No marked indications of a Father's hand, and rich delivering mercy? How now 7 You
begin the day with uplifted heart and eye! You leave Yom' bed with importunity.. " Father, think upon thy poor arid needy one this' day. Thou knowest
his wants; help his necessities; appear as the God of salvation." You watch
his hand, nor do you watch in vain. Most signally and timely does He pour
.in of His benefits according to your need; and you exclaim, " The sweetest
Jiving, after all, is by simple faith. I know now what before I was comparativelya stranger to-warmth"and love,. and spirituality. The world is
·nothing to me, whilst Jesus is everything. 'What is life? It is but a
vapour; which appeareth for a little season, and then vanisheth away.' I
shall soon see Him as He is, and have done with these poor beggarly elements
forever!" Reader, notwithstanding all your losses and crosses, have you
.anything to complain about, respecting the year 1854? Hath He not in
'reality, " done all things well 7"
Once'more. . Has an affiicted body been your daily cross, and a heavy
cross too.? Have you, with Job, been" made to pos~ess months of vanity,
and have wearisome nights been appointed to you 7" And yet have you
nothing to say in favour of that divine power by which you have been sustained 7 Are you not a standing miracle of the faithfulness, goodness, and
-love -of an ever-watchful Friend and Father 7 Who could have sustained
but him 7 Would Satan or self have upheld? How is it that the brittle
thread by which life has hung; has not long ere this snapped? How is it
"Reason has' retained her seat, notwithstanding that tremendous pressure to
which your poor bodily frame "'has been subjected? Is it not marvellous 7
And will you not say, " This is my comfort in my affliction, thy word hath
quickenedriie ?" "By this I know that thou favourest me, because my
enemy hath not triumphed over me."
.
Lastly. Has temptation been a special attendant upon the year? Has
the meaning of ,. the enemy coming in like a flood," been practically Ullderstood? Has temptation been at t~es " like" a storm against the wall 7"
Has destruction seemed inevitable--yom' giving-way an apparent certainty?
. How and where are you now? Have your fears been realized? Have
Satan and your'·.own hearts' proved true prophets 7 On the cor;trary, are
you'- not bound ill honesty to declare, that" there hath no temptation taken
you, but suc}! as is _common to man:" and dothnot some'lit'tle latent
hope cling about the assurance, that " GOQ is faithful, who will not suffer
youto be tempted above that you are :able; but will WIth the temptation
also ma;ke a way to escape, that ye. may be able-to bear it ?"
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Thus have we, brought before you, beJoved readers, some of theargu.
meuts which may be adduced from a review of the period in question ;arid~
in summing' up, . must you not necessarily pronounce in favour of covenantlove, 'mercy, and faithfulness; the"more especially as you connect with this
conclusion, the terms upon which, in the infancy of your spiritual career,
you thankfully received salvation, namely, " In the world ye shall have '
. tribulation ?" "Whoso will be my disciple, let him take up his cross daily,
,and follow me ?"
,o¥'
And now, what shall. we add about the future?, The last 'year has been
. eventful; perhaps that upon which we enter will be more so. Truly in
,these times, we may well say, "We know not what a day may bring
. forth."
As we have been accustomed year after year, to say, we believed a)lrisis
,was at hand-, so "our conviction is, that that crisis draws nearer and n~arer.
We are no prophets. We do not pretend to say what that crisis will be.
That it will be great and important we have not a doubt. The pestilence
that has stalked. through our laud during the past year; the war that has
,inflicted such a deadly blow both upon our enemies and ourselves; introduced as both the one and the other were with the repeated failure of a
large portion of our crops, may well suggest the inquiry, "Is there not a
cause ?"
As to the justness or the righteousness of the war in which we are at
prf'sent ~ngaged, we are not disposed to venture an opinion. Suffice it,
some of the attendant circumstances' have been of so signal a character,
· that they may well excite suspicion and lead to inquiry. There was a parleyingat .the onset, which, to say the least, gave both time and strength to
our enemies ; God has signally visited us sundry times since; first fire and
then storm destroyed much of our shipping, and sent many a brave soldier
· and sailor to a premature grave. Presumptuously had we affixed days for
the capture ofa citadel before the walls of which some thousands of our
· countrymen have since fallen, and still that citadel is in possession of the
enemy. If, moreover, in our several battles we have been victorious, each
victory has been gained at a tremendous cost! These are facts, and facts too,
which lUay well cause us, asa country, to pause, and as a Church, to pray.
. We have, as a nation, not merely connivedat; but fostered idollj,try; and it behoves us to ask, whether we can expect the success and delivenince we desire
until (Iike Israel of old) we put the Achans' out of the camp (Joshua vii.) or
<, the-strange gods and Ashtaroth," (1 ~al)l. vii. 3). Are we going· up to
J'tamoth-Gilead with an Ahab? (see 2 Chron. xxiii.)
These are.matters for serious consideration as far as our fellow-men are
con~ertred,. and~as~ relates to our tabernacling in this vale of tears. There
are, howefer, higher,and more cheering reflections; inasmuch as our belove(l
Lord and 'Mastei:~ after having declared tl;tat there should be " upon the earth
distress of nations, with P!lrplexity; the sea and the waves roaring; men's
hearts failing them for feal;,'and for looking after those things which are
coming ,upon the earth," added, " And when thesetjtings begin to come to pass,
then look up, and lift up yuurhead8,; !-or your redemption draweth nigh."
Here, then, is the vast distinetion between the Church and the world, as

saith' the Lor,d, "Behold, my servants shall eat, but ye shall be hungry:
behold, my servants' shall drink,.. but ye shall be thirsty: behold, my servan\s
shall rejoice, but ye shall bi) ll,shamed: behold, my servants shall sing for joy
of heart, but ye shall cry for sorrow of heart, and shall howl for vexation of
spirit."
In concIusiolJ, therefore, dear brethren and sisters in Christ, we would ex-
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hort you to be "at peace among yourselves." Oh," see that ye fall not out
by the way." "Love one another with a pure heart ferventLy." Remember
your high and holy relationship. Cluster together as a little band whom the
Lord hath blessed. Differ and agree to differ upon non-essentials. Shades
of difference there are, and there must be, in order to check creature-idolatry,
of which there is a superabundance notwithstanding those differences. We
grieve over the discord. Deeply do we mourn on account of the maI}y divisions
which are now rending asunder the various outward and visible sections of
the one Church. To our mind it is the worst feature of the times.
Consider, moreover, how many have been ealled to their rest during the
past year; how many, many more will depart in the year now opening. Oh,
to be in waiting-to be as a former Editor of this work (the immortal
WALTER Row) said, " Booted and spurred, and all ready to go."
We would urge upon you, likewise, brethren, to " pray for us." An Editor's position is at all times a difficult one, but it is especially so now! True
it is we have spent somewhat more than a third of our short and eventful
life in this capacity; for nearly fifteen years we have been your humble
servant in the Lord. But, beloved, habit does not diminish re~ponsibility.
It may appear easy-but ah! could you test one short year, or half-year,
or even quarter, how different your co,nclusions! The characters, th.e cases,
the circumstances, would (without Divine aid) at once astound and bewilder
'you. Could you follow us through all the detail of our work, you would then
see what weight, what solicitude, what travail, a really spiritual Editorship
entails. How often the heart sinks under what it invol ves. How very
. many its discouragements. How critical its course. What wisdom is required, what impartiality, what nerve! Many a time at one's last gasp, in
order to comprehend experimentally Divine revivals; plunged into the mud
and into the mire, to know what dark doubts and dismal fears mean, with the
Now a babe in the
sweetness of a sure accompaniment, deliverance !
veriest weakness, anon a giant, under the sensible strengthenings from on
high! At one moment a Barnabus, delighting to pour in the oil to soothe
. and the wine to cheer; at another, a Boanerges, darting forth with the sword
of the Spirit in hand, to hew in pieces some presumptuous Agag that dares
impugn the covenant verities of a covenant God and a covenant salvation I
These things are better felt than expressed. And, thus trained and retrained, one is the better qualified to follow the household of faith-be it
babes, young men, or fathers-through the varied intricacies of the pilgrim's
path; and to understand practie<illy something of what the Apostle meant by
the expression, " care of all the churches."
Finally, brethren, farewell. '.':Se perfect, be of good comfort, be of one
mind; live in peace; and the' God of love and peace shall be with you."
Amen and a.men.
Your Companion'in tribulation, and willing
Servant in. the Lord,

THE
Bonl'lULhon, Co. Waterford, Dec. 14, 1854.
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